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SAVINGSSAVINGS
The Allworx promotion has been extended allowing

 YOU to trade in your 9200 Series Allworx phones 
for the new Verge phones!

Allworx reinvented its business phone system to meet the needs of today's mobile
workers.  With an Allworx Verge IP phone on your desk, and an Allworx Reach mobile app
in your pocket, you can talk in the office or on the go without ever missing a beat. Take
advantage of this upgrade opportunity today!

Option 1
Trade in 20 Allworx 9200 series phones of any type and receive $1000 off 

the purchase of a 20 phone pack of 9312 Verge phones.

Option 2
Trade in 10 Allworx 9200 series phones of any type and receive $400 off 

the purchase of a 10 phone pack of 9312 Verge phones.

Option 3
Trade in 20 Allworx 9200 series phones of any type and receive $760 off

 the purchase of a 20 phone pack of 9308 Verge phones.

Option 4
Trade in 10 Allworx 9200 series phones of any type and receive $300 off 

the purchase of a 10 phone pack of 9308 Verge phones.

For more information call Jack Bush at 847-459-1220 or email jbush@sandgcom.com

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cJy9HjN0He9sOs1Xf2FZbNWFRgdEq8zYITf2JwtHPFu8yNbMBosadkeJ9ygt9rwAQPsdr0rk3I5BJavgc_Xu66EJJsJHnKh-i4xK1k0C8d03nmP5Q2g0rdCNty-bf9D5-hapQPO7jyErwCKbrCtyJJAua5n5zg2QdVXU259_mON1nYgQADCERA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cJy9HjN0He9sOs1Xf2FZbNWFRgdEq8zYITf2JwtHPFu8yNbMBosadkqdBtyYU4SsdywERPlQPmMqXBykEz_ws8VepC9v-9EKZoV76o6CeElC8YonBatypgXzU57rXC902B_CUaBVnEUiy9ALkHi5QREq_VhAkWeGG0ttIXwYG5AO3ktBlhWkXSaBvM-eNVo5z6Ujib6jr6-o_yiUsW_lrTovN-nYQbZzZoKUjvR0PszuSpL7ZQ3mSQ64ARxA-bNE&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cJy9HjN0He9sOs1Xf2FZbNWFRgdEq8zYITf2JwtHPFu8yNbMBosadi0IbE5T2IBK6ReQXlwyZSQGRb-dyUYEiTihSA9pB27paHWnWSDnECFEiTx6sm6iD7HfDtAyq1Ud4dtOCmf_LBdICkPOZGaBkfYPDH5YXd_kotCnCfxhXaU__u8h0jcxneahTxFsRLF1iAMi0O4IwE04RDlHSsRVtR7_Da2Z7eXRVMRGmPNoLCpUkhEBnW-Gsb3ByJycQxk5&c=&ch=


Connect ™ Servers

Trade In an X series server for an Allworx Connect server 
and take advantage of additional savings!

The Connect family comes in five models that can easily scale to meet your business
needs. So whether you have a few employees in a single location or hundreds of
employees across multiple locations, Allworx Connect packs in enterprise-grade
business phone features in an affordable package.  

ALLWORX SOFTWARE UPDATES

Allworx Reach for Android 5.0.2.573 provides racidally improved audio quality
including reduced latency for beter conversation quality and improved echo canceler
performance on many newer model phones.

Allworx System Software Updates:  Upgrading to one of the following patches is
recommended for sites using Verge phones. 

1.  Allworx System Software 8.2.16.1 (Upgrading to this release does not

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cJy9HjN0He9sOs1Xf2FZbNWFRgdEq8zYITf2JwtHPFu8yNbMBosadgqdL08-HlXRdWpBmKDQmPbJJm0dyEbMzKlkufDQ4wYvI0lQA-4Ey40-Yxyfpaw0-RbrIEHjaX-REQ_gg04hdzDW8_eu0_nUG0WEsW06MROM63in6-JwEb18WmNopSTmTj8iO81OS86nQd__uIxIx1y70pYZrq2E2GvJQzzKWWt1dRS16W5kaLDFgBAhYRJsw0RrLAVimxW5&c=&ch=


require a Software Upgrade feature key)
2.  Allworx System Software 8.3.12.3
3.  Allworx System Software 8.4.6.3

The fix was also implemented in previous 8.3 and 8.4 patches (8.3.11.4 and 8.4.5.4).
Sites that already upgraded to one of those patches need not upgrade again to get
the fix. However, upgrading to the latest software is always recommended.

                                                               S&G Communications 

Our engineers provide design and implementation of IP phone systems and network
services from all the leading carriers.  We also offer WiFi services, cloud services, network
analysis, and structured cabling services.

Our cabling services include voice and data cabling, fiber optic cabling, racks, cabinets,
under-floor tray systems, wireless access point installation, and more. Our installers are
certified, union technicians.  By using quality products and certified technicians, we can
provide you with an infrastructure capable of supporting all applications designed for
today's standards.  

Allworx Training and Service Center - As a premier provider of Allworx IP phone systems,
we offer free on-site training and and a suite of post-implementation services to help you
successfully maintain your system. 
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www.nex-gen-services.com

                                          

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cJy9HjN0He9sOs1Xf2FZbNWFRgdEq8zYITf2JwtHPFu8yNbMBosadkeJ9ygt9rwAQPsdr0rk3I5BJavgc_Xu66EJJsJHnKh-i4xK1k0C8d03nmP5Q2g0rdCNty-bf9D5-hapQPO7jyErwCKbrCtyJJAua5n5zg2QdVXU259_mON1nYgQADCERA==&c=&ch=
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